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LAUGHTER IN THE MORNING. DIRECTORY
CHURCHES. '

First Presbyterian, corner Seventh and Jefferson
Rev. A. J. Montgomery, paBtor. Ser-

vices at 11 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. Sabbath school
10 a. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. meets every Sunday
evening at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at 800.
Evangelical ClJlir-'i- . comer Eighth and Madison

streets. Rov. a Copley, pastor. Services every
Sabbath at 11 a m. ana 7:80 p.m. Sunday-schoo- l
at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

COUNT! OFFICERS

Judge T. F. Ryan
Clerk of Courts E. H. Cooper
Sheriff J. J. Cooke
Recorder . T. P. Randall
Treasurer A. Luelling
Assessor. ,. . . Ell Williams
School Superintendent J. C. Zinser
Surveyor ErneRt Rands
Ooronen M. C. Strickland

R. Morton

!I B.
Lewellen
Killin

Deputy Clerk Elmer DUon
" Sheriff J.E.Jack" Reoorder Ed. Dedman

ENGLISH A3 SHE'S WRITTEN

A Telegram Tbat Nearly Prostrated
a Washington Man.

A lamentable unfamlliarlty with Eng-
lish as she Is idiomatically "spoke" on
her native heath Is responsible for a
bad quarter of an hour which a certain
young lawyer of this town will not
soon forget Ills wife has most, pro-

nouncedly correct tastes In everything,
Including dress. Such of her gowns as
do not come direct from London town
lire built in New York by the most cor-

rect of English man milliners. When
she made ready to go to Long Branch
last summer, the young wife laid in a
(supply of clothes that should dazzle
the natives. Her English man milliner
was, however, provokingly slow about
delivering things, and she was forced
to set off without several of the frocks
she had Intended taking with her. For
the first week after she went away she
wrote to her devoted husband at home
every day. For the second week she
wrote every other day. In the third
week four days passed without a line
from her. On the fifth day a telegram
was delivered at the young lawyer'
office.

"Wife's body forwarded this vaovn-tag.-

The signature was a scrawl, but th
message was enough to chill the very
marrow of that young husband's bones
It had been sent from New York. He
saw, In his mind's eye, his dainty little
wife running up to town for a day's
shopping. He thought of the frightful
heat. He knew just how It had all come
about and with a horror stricken face
he dashed out Into the street and fair-
ly ran to the house of his wife's sister
to acquaint her with the frightful
news. He was past speech when he
reached the house, but he held out the
fatal telegram. The sister read it.

"Well," said she, "it's time he sent it
She's been expecting It for six weeks,
It's the one that goes with the pink
chiffon skirt, I suppose." Washington
Post.

day or at the place I found mine, but
they were just as hopeful, for all that,
and they actually made me feel re-

sponsible for their losses.
"First there was a man who bad

dropped a small, flat, black book, with
a pawn ticket, a laundry bill and two
$2 bills in it. And distressed over it!
You'd think he'd lost a gold mine. And
he was so sure 'twas his money I'd
found poor fellow! Then a woman
poured out a whole sheetful of her
heart, and drew a picture of the purse
he'd lost, aud told me how the money

In It belonged to her sister, who was in

the hospital and who needed it dread-
fully, and how I'd be blessed forever
If I only restored It. Next there was
an old man who had dropped two $20
bills, and he went on in a shaky, feeble
hand to explain that the reason he
was carrying It was because he
couldn't trust the banks; and then
another girl, who told about an alligat-
or skin pocketbook containing a latch-

key and a time pass over the Cincinna-
ti, Jackson and Mackinac road. When
I showed that to Uncle Mac afterward
he said that road was a regular joke,
because It didn't run to any of the
places mentioned In Its name, and he
Just shouted over the pass, because It
had expired Sept. 30, 1807. But it
wasn't funny to me. I thought the girl
must be In a sad way to be banging on
to an expired pass ovef a road like that
for three whole years. Besides, she
mentioned lu a postscript that there
was a $5 bill In her purse.

"I got awfully worked up over these
letters. Then, suddenly, I had a bril-

liant Idea. I Just made up my mind to
wait a week and then, If no one claim-

ed that $80, to send for all those forlorn
people and pay them what they had
lost out of what I bad found. I didn't
dare tell Uncle Mac the scheme until
the week had passed and I had really
written notifying them all to be at his
office at 10 o'clock this morning. Then
I Just gave him the news all In one
piece. I don't believe In breaking
things, especially when you've set your

Dame Fortune hath a aoul of wrath
For thoae who truckle to her;

She lovei to flout and put to rout
Weak hetrta that, tumbling, woo her)

But mild ai milk and soft aa ailk
la she, all othera scorning,

To that bold wight who braves her spite
With laughter In the morning.

The breakfast face of cheerful grace.
Full well this vixen knows it;

Against her will it wins her still,
'Tis hopeless to oppose it. '

So yields the jade full sore dismayed
With her best gifts adorning

The dauntlesa foe who tempts her blow
With laughter in the morning.

--Ripley D. Saunders in St. Louis Republic.

j Finders and Losers, f
y'$ '''''' '''''''''Broadly speaking, girls are divided
Into two great classes the ones who
find and the ones who lose.

Meta Is a girl who finds. Ownerless
earrings and brooches and shirt studs
are scattered along her pathway, en-

treating her to pick them up, which-

ever way she strolls, and little things
like horseshoes and four leaved clovers

eetn to leap up In the most unlikely
places at the first sound of her step.

"Guess what I found today?" Is her
regular form of greeting; so no one was
surprised when the question came that
day at Georgia's tea.

"Oh, I don't know," said Lilian In-

differently. "Probably a cotton hand-

kerchief or somebotl., other glove."
Lilian is' one of the girls who couldn't
find anything If they would. Possibly
that's the reason she assumes the man-
ner of one who wouldn't if she could.

Meta gave a withering glance at the
coffer. Then she removed her Lady-nilt- h

hat and extracted from its crown
a roll of money, which she spread upon
her lap. A $50, a $20 and a $10 bill
tared out
"Counterfeit!" gasped Lilian.
"No, sir. Uncle Mac says they're as

good as any ever made."
"You didn't find them, Meta; you're

Joking," protested Georgia.
"No joke about it I was walking

down Wabash avenue, and stacks of
people were passing in both directions,
too, but suddenly there was an open,
space about a yard square right In
front of me, and straight In the ml'idle
of It lay this money, all rolled up. It
Just seemed as though the crowd part-
ed and everybody looked the other
way on purpose to let me fiave It."

"Well, I neverl" sang Jie chorus.
"What are you going to use It for,

Meta?" somebody asked, but Lilian,
whose Interest had revived wonder-
fully, didn't give her time to answer.

"Use It for?" she cried. "Do you
'pose Meta would spend that money?

Think of the poor woman who lost It!"
"Woman, InJeed!" retorted Meta.
"Uncle Mac doesn't think that. He

ays there's a little pocket just Inside
the waist band of his trousers where
he keeps a wad of bills whenever be
has one and that It's the easiest thing
In the world Jo slip the money in back
of the pocket Instead of Into It. And
1 asked him If that ever happened to
him. You ought to have seen bow
guilty he looked when he said, 'Once;
but don't tell Ellen!' That's my aunt,
you know. Well, we think Uncle Mac
and I that some rich club fellow lost
It and that he'd put it to Bonie extra va-

cant use even If he had It again."
"But I can't help thinking about

loino poor old washerwoman who
hadn't another cent lu the world,"
murmured the blue eyed Innocent

"Washerwomen without another cent
are so likely to go strewing $80 rolls
around!" said Meta.

"More likely 'twas a schoolteacher
with her mouth's salary. And teaching
Is such nervous work!" suggested Lil-
ian.

"Or a fagged out woman clerk," add-
ed (ieoi'glu.

"Well. I wouldu't take It from a
woman any sooner tl.au you would,"
deelured Meta. "Of course I wouldn't
mini so much If It belonged to a man.
But I Inteud to advertise It anyway."

"Certulnly!" exclaimed Lilian, as If
she'd been thluklng of that all the
time. "That's the proper thing to do."
And blue eyed Innoceut added, "I
hould just use that money for adver-tlsln- s

every day in every paper uutll
there wasn't a ceut left,"

Meta pursed her lips. "Well, I'm
taking I'm lo Mac advice about this," '

she said, "ile says in study the papers
a tiny or two ami st. if thw loser ad-
vertises. Then, after Unit, be says to
advertise: 'Kouud Sum of money, at
sut li a place, at such a time.' Not a
word to give a false claimant nr.y help
In Identifying the bills, you Bee. Hut
he doesn't think I'll ever find the own-
er, and, sy, girls, If he shouldn't turn
up, what do you say to a lake trip to-

gether or some kind of a regular spree
with this money?"

"1 couldn't eujoy It" said the right-
eous Lilian.

"Not unless you gave half to a hos-
pital,!' amended another.

"Oh, 1 don't know," dissented Geor-
gia. "I thluk my conscience would
take In a trip to Mackinac."

"Good for you!" replied Meta. as she
rolled up her wealth and put on her
hat "We'll upend It all for gum If
we want to, Georgia, aud we won't
treat them, either see If wo do!"

They didn't see her ugalu for three
weeks, aud then she came flying in to
hjncheou at Lilian's with a look lu her
tjet as if she'd Just fallen heir to a
million In gold.

"I'y had the loveliest experience In
the world!" Bbe announced. "You

that money I fouud? Well, I
waited a few days, as Uncle Mac said,
and no one advertised the loss; io I put

ne In myself. Told them to address
X, the newspaper office, you know
the way they do. Next morning
went down to get the returns. Thm
were nine answer, and of all the pa-

thetic things! Not one of the people
Who wratt U4 lost their money oa tk

St. Paul's Episcopal, corner Ninth and River
Rev. P. K. Hammond, naetnr. Services. Sunday
at 11 a. m.jnd 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10

a. m. naays, evoutng prayer wun i actress
at v:au.

8t. Joh'i'l, Catholic corner Tenth street .nd
River Rev. A Hiilebrand. nastor. On Sun
day, miss at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Every Sunday
German sermon af'er 8 o'clock mnss. A t all
other misses English sermons. Sunday school
2:30p.m. Vespers, Apologetic subjects and
benediction at 7:3op. m.

Methodist Episcopal, corner Main and Seventh
streets Iiev. k. a. Atains, pastor, morning
service at 1A:15, Sunday school at 10:00,
Evening service at7:30, Epworth League Sun-da-

evening nt 0:30, prayer meeting Thursday
ev 'ning at 7 :30. ClasB meeting after morning
Bervi-- e.

United Brethren, corner Eighth and Pierce
streets, Rev. Cocking, pastor. Services every
Sunday at 11 a. m "and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1C a. m. Young Peoples Meeting at
8:80 p. m., Sunday, frayer mee-in- g every
Wednesday evening.

Flint Congregational, corner Main and Eleventh
s.reeta Rev. E. S. oll'nger, pattor. S rvices
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday BChool after
morning service. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30 Praver meeting Y. P. 8. C. ii.
Sunday even ng at 6:30.

First Baptist, corner Main and Ninth Btreets
Kev. J. H. Bevan, p.istor. Morning servicj,
10:30: Sunday school, 11:45. Evening service,
7:30. Regular prayer meeting, Thursday even-
ing. Monthly covenant meeting, Wednesday
erunl .g preceding first Sunday in each month

Evangellcal-Lutheren.Zlo- n Congregation. corner
Eighth and Jefferson streets Kev. Meyers
pastor. Sundav school at 9:30 a. m Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

German Lutheran, Onio Svnod, corner of Eighth
and J. Q. Adams streets Rev. Ernest J. W,
Mack, pastor.

M. 15. South Rev. T P. Havnes, pastor. Third
Sunday at United Brethren Church.

Free Methodist Rev. J. W. Eldridge, pRstor.
Preaching first and third Tuesdays at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Every Thursday evening.
Services held in Congregational church at
Elyvllle.

SOCIETIES.
List of All Societies In this Coui.tyWtth

Meeting; Place and Date,
OREGON CITY.

Falls City Lodge No. 159 cf A. O. U. W. Every
Saturday evening in A. O.U. V. hail on Sev-

enth Btreet.
Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. O. C.E. Eyery Thursday

evening at Odd Fellows' hall.
Falls Encampment No. 4, T. O. O. F. First and

third Tuesdays at Odd Fellows' hall.
Willamette Renekah Degree Lodge No. 2 The

second and fourth Fridays In l.O.O. F. hall.
Multnomah Lodge o. 1, A. F. A. M Regular

communications on first and third Saturdays
Mvrtle Lodee No. 24, D. of H. livery' Friday In

A. O. U. W. hall.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R, A. K. Regular con-

vocation third Monday.
Court Robin Hood No. 8330, F. of .Willamette

hall on second and fourth Fridays,
Pioneer Chapter, No. 2S, 0. E. 8. Masonic Tem-

ple on Tuesdays.
Willamette Camp No. 148, W. of W. First ard

third Fridays In Willamette hall.
Modern Woodmen of America, Cam" Ni. 5fi66,

meets second and fourth Tuesdays at Willau
ette hall,

Falls Orove Circle No. 32, W. W. Willamette
hall, Tuesday evenings.

Waeheno Trlbo, No. 13,1. O. R. M. Tuesday eve- -
ning at Redmen's hall, Jaggar buiiuing.

Union Veterans Union Second Sum ciay In
each month at 1p.m. and fourth Salurday,
7:3o p. m , in armory.

Meade Post, No, O. A. R. First Monday of each
month at Willamette hall.

Crystal Council Order Pendo, No 161Eyery
Monday at Redmen's hall.

Council No. 221, A. O. P. Every Tuesday at Red- -
men s nan.

Cataract Lodge No. 76 K. of P. Every Wednesday
at Redmen's hall.

Meade Relief Corps. No. 18. Meets tit Willam-
ette hall on the first Monday at 2 p.m ., and the
third Monday at 7:30 p. m The auxiliary meets
at the armory on first and third Saturuays at
p. m.

MoLoughlln Cabin No. 4, Native Sons of Ore- -

meets at Willamette hall on second and?ou, Monday evenings.
St. John's Branch No. 647, C. K. of A. Every

Tuesday evening at their hall.
United Artisans, No. 7 Willamette hall every

Thursday.
Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M.-- A. O. U. W. hall

upper Seventh street, on second aud fourth
Mondays.

Oregon City Board of Trade At court house on
Monday in each month.

Columbia Hook and Ladder Co. First Friday of
each month at Fountain engine house.

Fountain Hose Co. No. 1 Second Wednesday
In eaoh month at Fountain engine house.

Cataract Hose Co. No. 2 Seoond Tuesday of each
month at Cataract engine house.

Oregon City Hose Co. No. house on the
hill the third Tuesday ol each month.

ML View Hose Co. 4 Hose house at Ely villa

COUNTY.
Pig Iron Lodge No. 135, A. O. U. W. Every

Thursday evening at Odd Fellows' hall, Oswego,

Molalla Lodge No. 40, A. O. U. W. First and
third Saturdays at school bouse, Molalla.

Gavel Lodge No. 5.1, A. O U. W. Second and
third Saturday evenings at Knight's ball, Canby.

Clackamas Lodge, No. 57. A. O. U. W. First and
third Mondays at Strite s hall, Clackamas.

Sunrise Lodge No. 43, A. O. U. W. Second and
lourth Saturday at Wilsonville.

Mistletoe Lodge No. 20, D. of H, Every Tuesday
evening.

Rebekah lodge No. 71, I. 0. O. F., of Oswego
Thursday evenings.

Oswego Lodge No. 93, 1. 0. O. F. Odd Fellow's
hall, Oswego, every Monday evening.

Lons Pine Lodge No. 63. A. F. 4 A. M., of Logan.
General Pope Post No. 62: 0. A. R First Satur-

day of each mouth at c range hall, Mulluo.
General Crook Post No. 22, G. A. F.. School house

at Needy on First Saturday in each month.
Star Lodge No. 95, K. of P. Every Wednesday

evening In Castle hall.
Canbv Lodge No. 564, 1. 0.G. T. First and Third

Saturday evenings at Knight's Hall, Canby.
Oswego Lodge No. 448, 1. 0. G. T. Every Friday

evening In new ball in old town.
Canbv Spiritualist Society First and Third Sun-

day's of each month.
New Fra W V, T. IT. First Saturday In each

month at their hall in New Era.
Sprlngwater No. 263, P. of H.-- On second Satur-

day after full moon.
Canby Board of Trade Knight's hall, Canby, on

first and third Fridays.
Central No. 2R7 P. of H. Third Saturday at

k hall.
Harding No 122 P. of H. Salurday after full

moon, Canby.

Mllwaukie Grange No. 206 P. of H. Third Satur-da- y

at 10 a. m.
Molalla Grunge No. 40, P. of H. Their hall

near Mnlino on the second Saturday of
each month at 10.30 a. in.

Myrtle sseniMy No. 7 U.' A. Every Friday at
Canby.

Butte Creek Fair Association of Marquam
Holds an annual fair.

Tualatin Grange, No. 111. P. of H Last Saturday
of eaoh month at their hall in Wilsonville.

Warner Grange No. 117. P. of H. Fourth Satur-
day of each mouth at their hall in New Era.

Butte Creek Grange No. 62, P. ol H. At hall In
Marquam second Saturday In each month.

Oswego Grange No. 175, P. of H. Second Satur-
day in each month.

Damascus Grange So. 260, P. of H. First Satur.
day lu mouth in Damascus school house.

Highland No. 261, P. of H. First Saturday lo
month, near Clarket.

Setrttariei of Soeietiet are kindly rtqwtei tt
notify tlu editor aj any eAanye plactt or
steciuif duK- -

School report cards lor sale at this ct
flee

" Assessor J.G.Porter
County Court meets on first Wednesday after first

Monday of every month.
Probate Court meets on first Monday of eyery

month
Cirouit Court meets on third Monday in Aprlland

ursi jtionaay in Koveuiber

OREGON CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor Grant B Dlmiok
Recorder Bruce C. Curry
Chiof of Police ; c. K. Burns
Treasurer Linn Jones
City Attorney . A. S. Dresser
street uommissloner John Green
Bup't. of Water Works , . . . W.H. Howell
City Engineer ....Ernest Rands
Councllmen R. Koerner, J. W. Powell, W. B.

Z umwalt of First Ward; Wm. Sheehan, C. G,
Huntloy. 0.0. Albrlaht. of Second Want: E. W
Scott, 8. D. Francis and Ed. F, Btory, of
xuiiu tvuru.

Council meets first Wednesday of each month

G. E. HAYES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stevens Building, opp. Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY OREGON

U. YY. KASTHAM G. B. DlMICK

DIMICK & EASTHAM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate nd Probate law Special-
ties, Abstract of Title made, Money lxiaued.

Reference, Bank of Oregon City

OREGON CITY, OREGON

C. SCHUEBEL i

atto i f ttjv
$.,r.r 9rvr.nfo-- t

OREGON CITY ORECON

C. D. Sl D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probst Law
Specialties

Offlo Id Commercial Bank Bauaiui

aioe crrv ... oEKooa

GEORGE L. STOREY
. LAWYER and NOTARY PUBLIC
Will practice In the Circuit, County and Justice

courts in me uouniy.
" All Charges Reasonable
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned

Office in Sterens Building, OREGON CITY, OR.

C. S. SEAMANN, M. D
Calls promptly attended at all hours

EYES tested and properly fitted with GLASSES

Office Honrs 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m.

Willamette Building - Opposite Postofflce

OREGON CITY, OREGON

M.C STRICKLAND, r.. D.
(Hospital aud Prlvi's Kxiiermuoe.)

Offers his professional service to the people si
Ortfoa City and vicinity. Sprrlal atlantloa

paid to Catan n and dlsMsoa.
Beat ol references glvaii.

Office in Willamette Hu tiding .

Mo hours: 10 w U a. .. i to ,

IIHOK CITY .... tlMtl

DK. GEO. HOEYE,
DENTIST.

Offlet la Cauneld Buudlaa;, , Mala Street
' Oregon OltT.

Bbidqi and Obowx Wobk a Smoultv.
AU work warranted and aatiafafitloa

guaranteed.

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay Building,

Prices Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

DR-- FRANCIS FREEMAN

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern Univer-

sity Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago.

Willamette Slock - Oppotite PotlcJUct
Oregon City, Oregon.

G. N. GREENMAN
(KiUbliihed 186ft i

tum PIONEER EXPRESSMAN AND
DRAYMAN

Parcel! Delivered to All Parti of tht City

OREGON CITY OREGON

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f WO, 000
(

Transacts a General Ranking Business
Loans made. Hllla discounted. Makes col

leollont. buys and sella exebaugeou all PQluU
Id tht United States and Europe and on Hsnf
I inf. Deposits received suljert to shack.

Bank opts from A at. to P. M.

CCLAlOriRillB, FBKD t. MEYER,
Pnaidtal. CaabJaa

James Murrow
to do your

Painting and Papering
If you want first class

work

First-Cla- ss Groceries

of all Kinds

MUIR BROS.
Successors to Marr & Mulr.

E. I. SIAS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Postofflce Building

CANBY - - OREGON

BANK OF OREGON CITY

UIR BAHKDJO H0UBB DTc TBI CITf

FAI9 VP CAPITAL, IM.OOO.00

SVSrLVS ftOflOM

PNtMent, CHAi. H. Citliun
Oio. A. Habbm

taafclu, . a. Caifui

A Oeaeral Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Reoelved Subjeet to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted,
County and City Warrant! Bought.

Loans Made on Available Seourltv ,

Kxohange Bought and Hold.

Oolleotions Made Promptly,
Drafts Sold Available In Any Part ! tht

orld
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, laa

franolsco Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

J. C. BRADLEY'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Nearly opposite Suspension bridge

First-Clas- s Rigs of All Kinds
OREGON CITY, OREGON

A PERFECT BATH ROOM
seatlal to perfect comfort and health. Our

estimates on putting In Plumbing Work and
fittings for large and small houses will be found
surpassingly low when quality of work and
m aterial sed Is eonslderad .

We weald be pleased to bare an pportunjty
to submit figures,

F. C. GADKE

W. H. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Finest Funerat Turnouts in city
OREGON CITY. OREGON

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Opposite Caufleld Block OREGON CITY

If Ton Want High Grade

Stamp - Photos

OREGON CITY, OREGON

SHANK & BIS SELL

Embalmers and
Funeral Directors

Telephones, Night or Day
Seventh Street Near Depot

heart on doing them.
"Oh, he thought 1 was crazy, of

course,' and wished he'd answered ray
'ad.' himself and claimed the money.
Bald he could have done it through
some one else so I would never have
suspected, and then could have kept
the money for hie until this fit of
sentimental foolishness had passed off

and all that sort of talk. But the end
of It was that he took a chair over by
the window In his office and let me
have things all my own way with the
people I had sent for. They all came,
mind you, and of all the surprised look-

ing beings! Each one was expecting
to find the Identical purse he had lost,
and at first every one looked suspicious
of every one else. They couldn't seem
to grasp the situation.

"I had the money all changed Into
the right amounts and lying In tempt-
ing little heaps on Uncle Mac's desk.
First I made a little speech and then I
served gold and silver refreshments.
It took every cent of the money, and
I bad to put in a dollar besides, so
there goes our gum, Georgia." But you
wouldn't grudge It If you'd been there.
Such larks! I never felt so much like a
beneficent fairy In my life. Oh, dear,
fun! Vaudevilles are nowhere. And
ay, the man who lost the pawn ticket

will never get over his grudge against
me because I couldn't give that back.
He thinks I've lost him a fortune! But
the rest were more than sweet Girls,
I've been blessed and hugged, and the
old man with the two $20 goldplecea
actually kissed my band. Think of
that will you? And the woman with
the sister In the hospital was so happyl
And I cried. Me crying can you see
It? And Uncle Mac needn't pretend be
wasn't wiping his own eyes either. But
when they were gone he iquared
around at me, stern as stern, and said
In a disgusted way:

'"Well, of all the girly glrly per-
formances."

"I looked Btralght back at him and
Just said: 'How would you have a girl
Uncle Mac, If not glrly? Do you want
mo manny?" And, honest fact, he
didn't know a single thing what to
say." Chicago Record.

The Installation,
The day on which I was Installed in

my present charge I was requested to
address the Sunday school. I attempt-
ed to make plain to the children the
Idea of installation. In dolnc so I re
lated this anecdote: A congregation
has called a new minister. Ills In- -

stallatlon Is announced for a certain j

Sunday. Coming home from church a
boy who evidently has listened to the
nntiounoement very attentively, asks
his father: "Father, what do they do
when they Install a minister? Do they
put him In a stall?" "No," replies the
latter, "thrv Kti'h him to a contrrp- -

Pttll"! !'V Mm pull."
A '

. ., i:. . vidotit!,v not seen
the . t' i' when she got
liui her-t- he mother
L'llllr ;,., i Tward that she
wut::. il i z i ij uivh that evening.
My Institution was to take place in
the evening. "What for, my dear? You
never go to church In the evening."
"Well, but the minister said we should
I'otne. and then 1 want to see It. too."
"What do you want to see?" "iHm't
you know, mamma?" "No. What do
you mean?" "Why. they are going to
hitch the minister to a cart and make
him pull It around the church."-Homll- otle

Review.

Snndnra.
A curious bit of adaptation to cir-

cumstances may be seen lu summer
among the' cattle of the swamp lands
along the Mississippi. From July to
mid September blood sucklug lusects
mosquitoes, files, gnats and so on are

o bad there cattle are sometimes In
danger of their Uvea. So are people,
unless they make smudges that Is to
aay, Area to thickly mothered that
they Oil the air with clouds of amoke
and thus drive away the pests The
cattle toon learn the use aa4 lolutat the aoMtdgea.

COOLING DRINKS IN TURKEY.

Beverages and Ices Sold on All the
Main Streets. '

On nil the main streets nearly every
other shop has a counter of white mar-
ble and large bottles of Iced water, lem-

onade, cherry sirup, pomegranate sirup
or something of the sort. Green leaves
surround the bottles, and a little ma-

chine keeps up a tinkling of glasses to
attract the passersby. Certain shops
are known for their specialties In cer-

tain sirups and others for their water,
about which Turks are very particular
and can tell at once from which of the
inauy springs near the capital It comes.
The streets swarm with Itinerant sell-

ers with elaborate arrangements for
keeping the water cold. Some have a
regular booth where they dispense
anything from water to a gazelle,
which Is the name for effervescing
lemonade.

The simplest method Is that adopted
by those who carry about a huge glass
bottle holding about two gallons of
lemonade on the mouth of which Is bal-

anced a large lump of Ice, continually
dripping Into the bottle, These drinks
are the cheapest, one farthing a tum-

bler. Unfortunately the coin represent-
ing a farthing Is almost extinct, so that
the drinker has to drink two glasses or
come back next day for the balance.
The Ice cream venders, too, must not
be forgotten. Their picturesque get up
Is very distinctive, and they do a roar-
ing trade. The ices they sell are very
pure! and one never hears of cases of
Illness among those eating them. The
time when the men do their best busi-
ness with Europeans is at night after
dinner. Every one is then sitting out-

side on the terraces or balconies over-

hanging the Bosporus. The Ice man
comes along in a boat and seems at
once to supply a long felt want Con-

stantinople Cor. London Telegraph.

A Sterr Anthony Hope.
Anthony Hope Hawkins, always a

believer in men of letters standing by
each other, worked tremendously hard
to help on the fund which the Authors'
society of London Is trying to accumu-
late, from which pensions are to be
paid to authors whose literary merit
has not brought them a corresponding
Income and who view Increasing years
with fear.

Once an unfortunate writer who vis-

ited Mr. Hawkins at bis rooms In
Buckingham street, by the Embank-
ment gardens, exclaimed on leaving
with something In his pocket, "Oh, sir,
I feel that Providence must have sent
me to you '."

.And the reply came with a twinkle In

his benefactor's eye. "Let us hope,
however, that Providence will not ac-

quire the habit of doing so." Argo-

naut.

Camels In Water.
Camels cannot swim. They are very

buoyant, but 111 balanced, and their
heads go under water. They can,
however, be taught to swim rivers
with the aid of goatskins or jars
fastened under their necks. During
the Baluchistan expedition of 1808 the
camels were lowered into the sea from
the ships, ami their drivers, plunging
overboard, clambered on to the backs
of their charges, causing the animals'
heads to come up, and thus assisted
they were successfully piloted ashore.

Ohjrcllonnlilo IVaturrs.
Naggus I have road your speech,

Borus, und, to tell the truth,' I don't
like its pbysiuguomy.

Borus Its physiognomy? What do
you mean?

Naggua its I's are too close togeth-
er. Chicago Tribuue.

Am ObilluU Maid.
Mr. Bappigh I wouldn't umrry that

Mist Gabby. She la terribly set in her
waya.

Mr. Softleighls that sot
Mr. Bappelgh Yaa, lndc4. Why,

the has refused dm pJm UmecSalti-l- a

ore Anwrlcaa.


